. This constitutes >30% of all cancers in females as per National Cancer Registry Programme, 2009. Moreover, Indian have low survival rate (66.1 %) as compared to 90% of US and Australia (National Cancer Registry Programme, 2009) . Interestingly, in India the peak occurrence of breast cancer is at younger age as compared to developed countries, where the onset is around the age group of 50 years (Sharma et al., 2012) . Lack of awareness of early signs of breast cancer and screening methods could be the reason for increasing mortality. Since 68 % of Indian population are rural, non-availability of the diagnostic centre and knowledgeable oncologists add to the reasons of low survival rate in India. In view of the fact that early detection can cure breast cancer, the present investigation was done to revalidate the reasons for the rise in the number of incidences of death in this eastern part of India.
Materials and methods

Setting
Chittaranjan National Cancer Institute (CNCI) is a cancer care hospital and one of the 25 Regional Cancer Centers in India. The hospital was formally inaugurated by Irène Joliot-Curie in January 12, 1950 and named after Deshbandhu Chittaranjan Das in acknowledgement of the enormous donation of his land and property for the cause. Initially the Institute started as a cancer treatment centre, which gradually expanded its activities in basic and clinical research and eventually led to the founding of the Chittaranjan National Cancer Research Centre (CNCRC), funded by the Government of India in 1957. The Chittaranjan Cancer Hospital and Chittaranjan National Cancer Research Centre functioned as separate entities in adjacent buildings until their merger in 1987 and emergence of Chittaranjan National Cancer Institute (CNCI) with the objective of serving as a premier Regional Cancer Center (RCC) for the eastern Region of India, with the objective of serving as a premier Regional Cancer Center (RCC) for the Eastern Region of the Country.
Data collection
The interviews were conducted over a four years from June 2008-June 2012 by two female members of the research team. This involved 1324 patients covering 19 districts of West Bengal. Participants were asked to tell their story in their own words. Additionally, the patients were asked to fill up the questionnaire containing 40 questions, regarding awareness, socioeconomic status and health care utilization as depicted in table 1. In addition, the copies of the reports of the hospital was also analyzed and studied. The investigation involving human subjects obtained the informed consent was from each subject and the hospital authority.
Results
1324 participants completed interviews and table 1 depicts the patients from different age group and the percentage of patients from rural and urban areas. These participants were both from rural and urban areas covering about 19 districts of West Bengal and neighboring states of Jharkhand, Orissa and Bihar. As per the Indian census, about 70% of the population are rural, it was analyzed that out of 1324 subjects 820 were from rural area, indicating about 62% patients from rural area and while 38% from urban ( Figure  1) . Increase in the percentage of rural patients is sequel to financial constraints, non-availability of infrastructure for treatment facility, delayed diagnosis and treatment procedures. 79% of people are incapable of being treated due to financial constraints. Through interviews, it was reasoned that lack of awareness is one of the key rationale. The hospital had patients from different stages of the cancer, stage-I, stage-II & stage-III. It was observed that stage-III & stage-II covers the major portions of the pie chart of 46.11% and 35.63% respectively, whereas, stage-I patients consists of only 18.26% ( figure 3 ) in the delayed trend of diagnosis and treatment of breast cancer patients. Patients were shy and believe on stigma and taboos. About 72% of the patients had psychological barring, felt embarrassed, and believed in taboos. Table 3 shows that 52.78% patient of 36-45 years and 27.78% of 26-35 years age having positive psychological barring. Moreover, they are very much hesitant to undergo treatment because of increase in the financial burden, which in turn delayed the diagnosis and the treatment. Analysis was done to understand the percentage of people below poverty line that suffered the financial constrains (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
The study revealed that scarcity of awareness, ignorance, presence of stigma, fear and lack of infrastructure for diagnosis and modern modalities of treatment, financial constrains in the rural areas contribute to high mortality.
This may be also the reason why India has the low survival expectance as compared to other developed countries. A consensus review from the Breast Health Global Initiative 2010 Global Summit summarizing barriers to breast cancer care highlighted the lack of or very limited access to treatment and limited knowledge of health professionals as major barriers to cancer prevention and detection in developing countries.
Plethora of studies has already demonstrated that unawareness, presence of stigma, fear, have contributed to the increase in the breast cancer (Dey, 2014; Kumarasamy et al., 2017; Madhukumar et al., 2017) . In addition, lack of infrastructure for diagnosis and modern modalities of treatment are the other factors that aggravate the conditions. The delay in diagnosis as well as in treatment leads the patient to the higher stage i.e. Stage III of the disease, which was found to be about 46%. Self screening for most people was strange. BSE (Breast Self Examination), an important screening measure for detecting breast cancer (Global Burden of Disease Cancer Collaboration, 2015) is still unknown to the rural population. There is evidence that women who correctly practice BSE monthly are more likely to detect a lump in the early stage and early diagnosis has been reported to influence early treatment, to yield a better survival rate. In spite of being the one of the fast growing economies of the world, India still suffers poverty, and is a major reason in the increase of incidence in breast cancer (National Cancer Registry Programme, 2009 diagnosis and chemotherapeutic agents, which further delays the diagnosis and cause the advancement of the disease to higher stage.
Media like newspapers, television etc. may play important role to educate the mass to increase awareness (Madhukumar et al., 2017) . India is a developing democratic country where there is a demographic and socioeconomic variation wherein the doctrines of breast cancer management may be violated due to the paucity of knowledge and funds. It is also important to remember that Government hospital or government-aided hospitals, which are tertiary care cancer centers, get most of the patients at an advanced stage of the disease. In India due to illiteracy, social taboo and familial neglect, etc., breast cancer treatment and care are neglected. NGO, electronic media like Radio, T.V. may bring about a change and upgrade the situation. Delayed treatment was divided into primary, secondary, or tertiary. Primary delay was defined as the time duration from the onset of symptoms to seeking medical advice from the primary care physician. Patients themselves caused this delay. Secondary delay was the time duration from seeking medical advice to refer to a tertiary care centre. This was primarily due to the delay caused by primary care physician. Tertiary delay was the time duration from seeking medical advice at CNCI to the start of definitive treatment. The audit reveals that the delay was caused by lack of knowledge, neglect from the family, financial compulsions etc. On the top of that primary care physician probably has one of the pivotal role in causation of the advanced stage of the disease due to delay in referral ultimately making the treatment more complex and expensive. Poverty of the majority of the people compels them not to think about their treatment of breast cancer. Sixty two percentage of the population in the study was from rural area and 79% of people were below poverty level having no financial capacity to fight against unpredictable and devastating disease like breast cancer. 72% of the population had psychological barring from the shyness and guilty feeling to the poor family point of view. 62% population was not aware of the degree of fatality. Most of the patients came to doctor in stage III or stage IV. In govt. hospitals numbers of caregivers like doctors, nurses, pharmacists and other staff are lower in comparison to the number of patients. Therefore, scope of soft skill application is limited. Private nurse provided by the patient party tries to fulfill part of this need. Patient with low income group cannot afford expenditures of private nurse and are deprived of soft skill application. Study shows that 87% of the patients got moderate quality of soft skill applications and 13% got the minimum. More govt. support in terms of man power and finance are required to fulfill the need. In this hospital, level of treatment adherence is moderate. Follow up part is not up to the mark because patients come from remote districts and poor family. The admitted patient requires financial support and physical attendance regularly.
Conclusions
The present study points out that increase in breast cancer mortality is not just due to the lack of awareness, but because of poverty, ignorance, lack of education, psychological barring, stigma. To this, lack of proper infrastructure for diagnosing and treatment in rural areas, delays treatment and diagnosis of early detection of breast cancer. Implementation of population level programs for screening through BSE/early detection of breast cancer, along with use of ways to improve awareness of women is need of the time.
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